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EXPERT PLOWMEN WILL HELP TO RAISE
IN BIG CONTEST

New Department Will Equip 
Recruits at Once in 

Future.
Don’t Pay $25 for Your

$25 OVERCOAT !
■

ROUTE FOR BIG PARADE Three Thousand Représenta- West Toronto Ratepayers Decide 
tive Farmers Met at Guelph to Do So—Ward Seven Ratepay

ers Discuss Transportation.
.'gwCome to This Second Floor Shop 

and Get One for
March Next Tuesday Gives 

Everyone Opportunity to 
See Soldiers.

to Witness Matches. A

I
Went Toronto Lawn Bowling Club held 

It* first annual banquet In St- James'
HaH last night, and spent a social even
ing. W. A. Baird, pieSiuent ana onu.r- 
man. In his. opening address, stated that 
the chib wounu wor< ,n cj-oper ivn .. a 
the Dominion Lawn Bowling Club Is rais
ing tunas tor the aid 01 me eoloiers.

The toast to "The King" was proposed 
by the chahoian, and responded to by 
Dr. Macnamara. "The Chib,” proposed 
by A. B. Rice, was responded to by H. 8.
Marsh; “The Domim-m ndmi uom.ug 
Club," proposed by Dr. Clendenan, and 
lespondeo to oy T J. aheppa u. arises, 
which were chiefly of cut-glass, were 
ulstr.buteo to trie memix.« uu-.ng vue 
evening. The prize-winners were : In.er- 
chib rink, W. Roth, W. Robinson, W. O.
Hay and T. J. Sneppa.ru ; runners-up W.
F. Marsh, Dr. Hunter and W McGlIUv- 
ray. Scotch doub'-«. W. C lrwcn and F.
C. Sheppard; runners-up, J. Marshall 
and H. Rowntree. Singles—1, G. WalKer;
2, Joe. Irving; 8, b. .ucAiUllm; ♦, M.
Gilroy. Extra competition, Dr. Wilson 
and H. Harris; runners-up, Geo. Waiker 
and R. Hus-ln.

A splendid musical program was par
ticipated In by the loilowlng : F. G.
Wbetter, Dr. Macnamara and T. J. Stiep. 
card.

Ward Seven Rate pay eiT’ Association 
met In the Annette Street School last 
night, when they again discussed . the 
transportation situation of the ward. Ex- 
Controller James Simpson was 
speaker of the evening. He 
briefly on tile transportation question, 
stating that the roao'oed was already 
laid on Bloor street, the money voted, 
and the rains on tile ». eat, _nd vv. a : 
see no reason why the Une was not put ' sje af the civic branches by the represen- 
uowh. He was of the opinion ma. ft tatives. He knew of no greater monu- 
would be a wise step or the ratepayers ment to a civic statesman, tn-t wi . .e- 
to wait for thei rapid-transit report, to fleet his wisdom, than the building of the 
see If the Pacific-Annette street line Technical High School. Generous expen- 
would work In on the new schema ditures should be made on education, and

The city should not delay In car tine |n jhe encouragement of Canadian manu- 
exitenslons until a district becomes con- facturera to replace foreign manufactured 
geeted by population, but build the Unes goods
out In the open and allow the peop.e to | AM.' Singer also spoke In general at 
reach the healthful outlying districts In I *ome length. Other speakers w«ro ; AM. 
speaking on the financial stand of the a. Rydlng. Aid. W. H. Weir, Trustee Dr. 
city, he stated that the cltlxene’ proper- r. r Hopkins and Wallis T. Fisher, 
tlon of the local mp.ovem.m charges, L.O.L. Golden Star, No. 900, spent a 
should not be Included In the borrowing pleasant evening at their annual at- 
llmtt. He advised a more careful analy- , home, held In the Masonic Hall, Annette

KEEN INTEREST SHOWN Let’s Settle It—By Telephone.
Major Le Grand Reed, chief recruit

ing officer for Toronto, announced last 
night that a quartermasters depart
ment for Che issuing of equipment for 
men taken on active service will be 
opened In the armories as soon ae pos
sible- The department will be in 
charge of a commissioned officer and 
as soon as men are accepted for active 
service they will be given their uni
forms and boot».

Forty-eight recruits were accepted 
for active service at tho Toronto Re
cruiting Depot yesterday.

Rout# for Tuesday. •
The route of the maren in which 

ten thousand active service men will 
take part In on tho anniversary o< the 
late King Edward's birthday 
Tuesday will toe as follows: North on 
Dufferln to King, east on King to Jar
vis, north on Jarvla to Wellesley, west 
on Wellesley to St- Albans, west on St. 
Albans to Queen’s Park, down Uni
versity to Queen, west on Queen to 
Dufferln and south to the camp. The 
newly-formed 95th Battalion will be 
in the parade.

Lieut--Col. R. K. Barker, command
er of the 951 h BattaMon, has Chosen 
three new officers to bis stall. TCtey 
are: Lieut. C. R. Bolding, Lieut. W. 
E. Dean and Lieut. G- N. Day. Lieut. 
Howard Learning has also been taken 
on the 96th.

The 48th Highlanders, 614 strong, 
under command of Col. Duncan Don
ald, held their weekly company drill 
in the armories list night. One Hun
dred and seventy-nine of the regiment 
were on guard duty.

Autnorlty has been granted the 48th 
Highlanders for a provisional school 
tor the qualification of N-C.O ’s of that 
regiment. The scinool will begin on 
Monday next and will continue for six 
weeks- Classes will be held Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, In charge of 
the adjutant- Pay at the fate of SO 
cents a day will be allowed. Only 
those who will conclude the course 
will be taken on for Instruction.

The first concert since the opening 
of the Soldiers' Club was held last 
night. The pit and gallery of the 
large auditorium were well filled with 
active se. . ice men and their friends. 
The hall was neatly decorated with 
flags and the extensive program pro
vided wus appreciated thruout. Mem
bers of the Sportsmen’s Association 
were present- During the evening 
Controller Joe Thompson presented 
Sergt.-Major W- Grant of 'the 48th 
Highlanders with a gold-headed walk
ing cane on behalf of the association. 
Bergt.-Major Grant recently returned 
Invalided home from the front and Is 
a well-known Argonaut rugby man.

83rd Heartily .Welcomed.
Headed toy the Queen’s Own band 

and their own brass and bugle bands 
the 83pd Battalion, 999 strong, under 
the command of the youngeet com
mander in the Canadian militia, Lt.- 
Col. R. Pellatt, arrived in Toronto at 
10 o’clock yesterday morning from 
Port Credit. The 83rd winter quar
ters are In the old General Hospital, 
and the battalion, which left Port 
Credit at 6.80 in the morning, march
ed down the Lake Shore road and 
east on Queen street to the city hall-y

The soldiers marched aroifiid the 
driveway In front of the building 
where they were saluted by Mayor 
Church. Many thousand people. In
cluding a number of public echool 
children and scholars from Jarvis 
street collegiate, gathered and gave 
the boys an enthusiastic reception. 
The collegiate students gave their 
college yell, and Joined In with the 
other school children In several patri
otic songs as the battalion marched 
on to Queen street, up Yonge and 
along Gerrard street to their quarters, 
where everything was in readiness for 
them.

Eighty per cent, of the battalion is 
made up of the Queen's Own, drafts 
from the 12th York Rangers and the 
Royal Grenadiers. They left Niagara 
last Friday, 999 strong and finished 
their trek of 87 mllee without a single 
casualty.
five officers and men have been sent 
overseas by this regiment.

The 92nd Battalion, under the com-

Greatest Event of Its Kind 
Ever Held in Provino 

Fine Success.

1\ yT ANY a business conference 
iVJL would have been at a stand

still but for needed infor
mation secured by telephone.
9 The telephone, with its far- 
reaching long distance service, 
should not be overlooked when 
difficulties arise requiring exact and 
immediate information from afar.
9 Settle it by telephone—speak 
right to the ear of the man who 
knows.

Evert Bell Telephone U s Long DUtance Station,

I
1

u
Rv a Staff Reporter.

GUELPH,' Nov. 5.—Three thousand 
representative farmers gathered from 
all parts of Central Ontario, together 
with hundreds of lntereeted specta
tors from the Royal City, to see the 
greatest exhibition of artistic work' 
along the line of sod plowing ever at
tempted in Ontario, on the groxihde of 
the Ontario Agricultural College in 
Guelph yesterday afternoon.

The match was held under the 
auspices of the Ontario Plowmen's 
Association, and was In reality the 
expansion of the splendid contests 
held during the last two years at 
"Sunnybrook Farm," in York Town
ship, and which were thle year 
merged In the larger field of provin
cial plowmen. >

At no former match held In the pro
vince has such keen interest been 
manifested, due largely to the fact 
that the contest was narrowed down 
to experts from the larger centres, 
men who had been eminently success
ful In the local matches and came on 
tn Guelph to compete with the 
chosen plowmen of other parts of the 
province.

Wen Highest Honors.
A striking feature of the day was 

the magnificent work of Thomas 
Shadlodk of Agtncount, Scar boro 
Townahtp. who In competition with 
the province won the highest honors, 
lndluding the sweepstake tor the beet 
plowed land and field, presented by 
the society, another sweepstake prize 
valued at $76. presented toy a Ca
nadian farm journal, let prise for 
beet team and equipment, and the 
special prize presented by Mrs. 
Joseph KUgour of "Sunnybrook 
Farm," a record (believed to he un
equalled In the history of the pro
vince.

For the first time In the history of 
eastern Canada there was a demon
stration on the college grounds of the 
larger type of tractor engines and 
plows which proved of wonderful In
terest to hundreds of farmers, many 
of whom had never eeen them In ac
tive work. One of these, the product 
of a Canadian firm, drawing a slx- 
gang plow and propelled by a 60 h.p. 
gasoline engine, was one of the centres 
of attraction thruout the day. Smaller 
types, suitable to the average Ontario 
farmer, were also In evidence, and 
created a favprable Impression.

Many Prominent Visitors.
Scores of prominent Guelph citizens 

were present on thé grounds, and 
among those noticed from outside 
points were R. J. Fleming, Jos. Rus
sell. M.L-A.; Hugh Guthrie. M.P.. Sher
iff McCowan, Peter Dunnett, Shedden 
Company; J. C- Elliott, district rep
resentative; John Bright, Dominion 
Live Stock Commissioner; J. M. Gard- 
house, F- W. Silver-sides, John Moore, 
registrar, Berlin; William Mllliken, ex- 
warden; J. A. Cameron, of Vaughan, 
and scores of others.

In the evening a reception and ban
quet was tendered the plowmen and 
visitors In the Royal Hotel by the City 
of Guelph at which the mayor pre
sided, and which was attended by 
many leading citizens.

The Prize List.
The following Is the prize Mst:
First class. In sod, open to all—L 

Thomas Shadlock, Aglnoourt; 3, 
Thomas Swindle, Orillia; 8, William 
Orr, Maple; 4. Garfield I^a, Orillia.

Second class, open to all who have 
never won a first prize in this class 
prior to 1916—1, W. L. Clairk. Elles
mere; 2, Stewart Baird, Woourn; 8, P. 
Woods, Elmira; 4, Alex. Stewart. 
Guelph. „ ’

Third class, In sod, boys under 18
_ .... - . years—11. Clifford Knupp, Mineadrfg.
Byrvr4'tAr*-?epT?er' „ Fourth class. Jointer plows In sod,

A- «oy. 6.—The economic no wheels or «hoe and share not lees 
hi11* s.tarted work today, it than nine inches—1, H. E. Alton. R.R. 
rf1 t0 make a «tart toy In- No. 1, Rockwood ; 2, W. A. Greiy, Rocks 

.rtatements from farmers' or- wood; 3, R. Wight, Galt; 4. Den Lore?, 
ganlzations, including associations of O.A.C.. Guelph.
T™ ~ k breed€T?- «rttin growers. Fifth class. Jolter plows tn sod, boys 

«rowers, and stock dealers, as under 17—1, Wilfred Tolton. Guelph; 
well as from, many leading authorit- 2, George Rodgerson, Fergus. 
<,7ni^HPraCtlCal ^rtnlng. Other or- Sixth class, boy sin stubble, under 
fhi™. concerned directly with 16 years—1, William Eby, Berlin; 2, 
tin ùô* a-ld transportation Interests Chester Ivey. Orillia; 3, Albert Haber- 

J>e called on immediately also to mehl, Heepeler.
Li?® .Itoveatigallona. Later Seventh class, two furrow plows, 

aufchorltie6 on the various three horses—1. Leslie Vincent, Ayr; 
ri*viw.fLJ??nn<^e<L Wl^ Canada’s 2, Norman Wallace, Galt; 3, E. A. Tol- 

WlU be 081164 “P”1 to ton' Guelph.
gee idence. Eighth class, best team and equip

ment—1, Thoe. Shadlock, Aglncourt; 
2, Clifford Knupp, Orillia; 3, Geo. Mc- 
Phee, Puslinch.

Sweepstakes for best plowed land 
and field—Thos. Shadlock, Aglncourt.

Sweepstakes trophy for best work 
done by any ploughman from York 
County—Thos- Shadlock, Aglncourt.

In first class—Thos.

fr/
next You don’t want to lose $10, do you? Don’t do it 

Hundreds of men who used to pay $25 ere taking the ele
vator to this clothes shop NOW—and every one of diem is 
saving that extra $10—which they used to pay the “groimd 
floors” for rent—and the landlord got every cent of it You 
are a sensible man—come up now and save that $10 
guaranteed $25 SUIT or a $25 OVERCOAT.

ALTERATIONS FREE

Tho, Bell Telephone Co.
OF CANADA.
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FIT GUARANTEED

Music and dancingstreet, last night, 
made the function a success. Davenport 
Methodist Church orchestra provided the 
music. J. Covey showed 
tereeting lantern views, "Canada’» Share 
in tne ><or."

a senes of ln-

CELEBRATED GUY FAWKES' DAY.
Corner
Yonge

Second
Floor
Kent

Building

The old English custom of celebrating 
Guy Fawkes' Day was observed In the 
Earlsoourt district yesterday by the 
young people. Bands of Juveniles pa
raded the streets, singing patriot» songs. 
Fireworks and bonfires were much la 
evidence. %

and
Richmond

Streets
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9

A k

Î,à «I4M HE*!;m&nd of Lieut.-Colonel C. T. Chisholm, EAST END CITIZENS 
were scheduled to reach Port Credit _
last night and march Into this city I 
this morning, but yesterday's rain put • 
the schedule of the march back e day, 
and there will be no arrivai 
tn the city today. The 92nd 
Merton last night and will 
Port Credit today, where they will re
main In camp until Monday. The 81st 
Is at Hamilton, the 84th at Grimsby 
and the 74th at Bt. Catharines.

Temporary commissions In „thfl 
British army have been offered to 
member a of the C.O.T.C. corps by the 
{mtflttla department. The candidates 
for the commissions must be between 
the agee of 18 and 80. They will also 
have to be recommended by Presi
dent Falconer and the officer com
manding the division. When finally 
approved the candidates will be given 
free passage to England under special 
Instructions from militia headquart
ers-

HAPPY 1 
WHEN HE 
GETS ml

5
SCORE CITY COUNCIL

Xn iSay That Purchase of Park Lands 
Should Be Curtailed Under 

Present Conditions.

ldt troops 
l reached 
aij-lve at

RIfll >2 %%

RAH!
RAH!

WRIGL

é
5. a ft4 aA number of resolutions relating to 

municipal affairs and recommended for 
adoption by the executive committer 
were discussed at a meeting of the To
ronto Tax Reduction Association, held 
last night in Pleyter's Hall, Dooforth 
avenue. ,

A motion' to the effect that the pur
chasing of "park lands be suspended until 
the tax ra.,e Is decreased and that a pro
test be made against the Increase of one 
mill on the dollar for perk lands was 
doneed. Ex-Controller Hubbard had eomt 
Interesting remarks to make in connec
tion with the business methods of the 
city council. A resolution that the mem- 
WiS Oieatpvrove of -he creation of the 
office of a fire commisetonershlp wee al
so adopted. A. J. Hanna occupied the

m
IV\f. 5

/ t/

l

iSt ten-

!XvDr. Karl H. Van Norman of 282 
Carlton street, who for the past three 
years has be>qn assistant superintend
ant of the Johns Hopkins Hospital in 
Baltimore, has given up his position 
to serve with the Army Medical 
Corps. Dr. Van Norman is a To
ronto graduate of the medical class 
of- the University and has had ox- 
$>erlence Ip various hospitals, 
was in England a short time ago and/ 
saw the need for medical men and 
offered his services, to Lieut.Col. Dr. 
Pyne.

GOING OVERSEAS.

Joseph C. Stephan, Symington avenue, 
for over two years ledger keeper In the 
Earlsoourt branch. Dominion Bank, has 
Joined the paymaster's staff, Canadian 
overseas forces, and Is now stationed at 
Niagara camp.

4
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Little things
make happiness

CASE OF FARMER TO
„ BE PRESENTED FIRST

Had Narrow Escape-
Flight Lieut. J. E- Boyd, R.N.A.S.,who 

Is now interned in Holland, In a letter 
to hie mother at 12 L Bedford road, 
lells of his miraculous escape. Ho 
says on a Sunday he left Dunkirk at 
5 a.m- to drop boome on Zeebrugge- 
He had to go well out to sea and up 
the coaat In order to escape German 
observation and anti-aircraft batter
ies. When he was nearing Zeebrugge 
he came Into the line of their shells 
and his machine was hit five times. 
The engine was bit twice an'd a por
tion of the cylinder taken off, and if 
he hod had a passenger, he stated, 
the paesenger would have been killed. 
He was 14,000 feet lr\ the air when his 
engine was hit.

Signal Bergt. E. Thompson of 10
Divisional

Economic Commission 
Ready to Deal With 

Broad Issues.

Gets

They’ve rhymed King Cot»
TiU the poor old soul 
Has had to take a rest;
NOW throned in state 
King Spear the Great 
Reigns wisely and with zest/K

Two hundred and flfty- Wrigley’s—the Perfect Gum 
is small in cost, big in benefit 
Joy immense for 5 cents. It’s 
toothsome, soothing, refresh
ing. Made clean—kept clean 

sealed air-tight against all 
impurity. No wonder its sale 
exceeds all others.

PAIN IN THE BACK
Silver avenue of the 1st 
Signal Corps, Invalided home from 

the front, arrived at the Union Sta
tion yesterday. Thompson had both 
his legs broken In France when a 
waggon broke down- He Is still suf
fering from weakness due to his long 
confinement In bed. He Is due back 
in France in ten months.

Col. W. A. Logie,

Usually Comes From Mus
cular Rheumatism.

Write fer free eopy of "WR10 LEY’S 
MOTHER GOOSE,’’ a quaint and 
humorous book In four colors. Ad- 
dree. Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co, Ltd, 
Wrigley Bldg, Toronto.

Do not worry about a pain in the 
heck- The worry will do you more 
harm than the /pains- The cause of 
most backaches Is muscular rheuma
tism. which is painful enough, but not 
fatal. Lumbago is a form of muscu
lar rheumatlrm, si) Is a stiff neck- 
Sufferers from any form of rheuma
tism should keep their general health 
up to the highest standard by the use 
°f a blood-building tonic like Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, while taking good 
nourishing food, without too much 
meat.
blooa are the best means of fighting 
rheumatism. Rheumatism comes from 
an acid in the blood; build it up, 
strengthen the system and. drive'out the 
poisonous acid that causes rheumatism- 
In thle way sufferers have found com
plete reeovery, as Is shown bv <1116 
following case: Mrs. Samuel ‘Chil- 
derhouse. Orillia, Ontario, says:
About three years ago I was greatly 

afflicted with a severe pain in the back, 
which I thought at first was due to 

I tried a number of 
remedies, but they did not help 
any. in fact the pain was growing 
worse, ana got so bad that I was quite 
unable to do my housework 
not even sweep a floor. I was advised 
to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, ant 1 
am glad I acted upon the advice, for 
before I had been taking the pills long 
t he pain began to subside, and under 
"ho continued use disappeared entirely, 
and I hai'e not since been bothered 
with It In any way. My husband 
/Iso cured of a severe attack of indi
gestion by this same medicine, so that 
w-e both have much 
grateful for it."

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
from any medicine dealer or by mall 
at 60 cents a box or six boxes for 
12 50 from The Dr- Williams Medicine 
Co.. Brockvtlle, Ont-

LADIES! DARKENdivisional com
mandant. is riding around In the first 
regulation military scout car that 
Canada has seen Thé car is the 
same type as that used by officers of 
the British army at the front. It was 
made in Canada and can travel 75 

Col. Logie visits the

I SHAVED JIM 
PORCUPINE 

YESTERDAY 
AND NEVER 

CUT MYSELF!

à .2
lVj

Best crown 
Swindle, Orillia- 

Beet crown in sixth class—Wm. Eby. 
Berlin.

The officers of the Ontario Plow
men's Association are: Hon. president. 
Major Joseph Kilgour, Eglinton; past 
president, James McT.een, Richmond 
Hill; president. A. P. Pollard, Zion; 
first vice-president, Wm. Dolie-.ty, Eg- 

eecond vice-president. L. W.

miles an hour, 
moving troops In It. no matter how 
bad the roads are-

92nd Highlanders’ Arrival. _ 
The 92nd O.S.Bn. Highlanders, C.E.v.. 

wlB lunch on. Sunday on the Lake Shorn 
road al High Park. They w-.H then con
tinue their march to the o-ld General 
Hospital. East Gerrard street, by Queen

They ahoulo

Use Grandma’s Sage Tea and 
Sulphur Recipe and Nobodv 

Will Know.
*7 if/Proper nutrition and pure II' iI /

£ f 81B:

The use of Sage and Sulphur for 
storing tailed, gray -hair to Its natural 
color cates back to grandmothers 
time. She used It to keep her hair 
l.ea.iti.uHy dark, glossy and annulant

--------------- -------------- — Whenever her hair fell out or took ori
The executive of the. Toronto Local , fai<*;1 or. streaked appear-

Council of Women have tickets to sell this .s^ple mixture was applied
for the grand patriotic extravaganzit ; " «h wonderful effect, 
to be given to Massey Hall on the 1 "ut g 1 ho!r'e is 1nu8s>' and
evening of Wednesday, Nov 17. on :N0fwa1a.>s- b>" asking at
the occasioh of the visit of the Austro- , drug store for a au cent bottle of 
Han Cadets to the city. -W,eth e Sage and Su phur Hair Rem-

• The program promises to be a most I ^ou wul get tins famous old
interesting one, apart from the attrr.c- I recipe which can -je depended upon to 
tlon wMc^ Vustralian boys will , rcs.o.e na.ural co-.or and beauty to
have for citizens. I \hc h,alr and is splendid for dan,huff.

The tan._„. .. jrld’s champion all dry, feverisn. Itchy scalp a id falling
brass band, of 30 pieces, will render 11 air. 
several selections; original character ; A we.l known downtown druggist 
sketches, versatile comedians and f-ays . darkens tho hair so naturally 
tiknted soloists and elocutionists all an\i cvcr.ly that nctxidy can tell It has 
help to provide a three hours’ enter- ‘been applied. You simply dampen a 
talnment, teem! tg with in ense patri- uponge or soft- brush witth it and draw 
oltsm, and the tmperi-il spirit of the this t irougfh your hair, taking one 
o..enese of .he British Empire will strand a-, a time. By morning the 
doubtless be strong all thru the eve- gray i-aj- disappears, and after an- 
ning, strengthening the bond of brotll- other application or two, it becomes 
trhood which exists be.ween the W- I toeeutifu-ly dark, 0amy. eoflt and 
tarent units of the imperial tançfiy. i abundant.

oÎ *
re-

ii LLOOKOUT! 
01 A 0«1 in ton;

Smith, Mlllbrook; treasurer, T. A. Fa- I 
terson, Ellesmere; secretary, J. Lockie ; 
Wilson, Toronto. I

Jarvis and Gerrard streets, 
arrive at the boepi.al between 3.30 ana 4 
o’clock.

■0
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7.*11\CONDEMN THE PROPOSED
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tnkidney trouble HROYCE PARK PURCHASE » Inme

861ACitizens’ Association Will Also 
Wait on Council Regarding 

Farnham Ave Trouble.
I could O

*ie ilih 7,S

tA a meetir.g o. uw executive of the 
Cen aï Ctizens* Association,. conr>ri«ing 
the C.P.Fï tra-rtV» dWrlrt. to~e‘* wit • 
Deer Park and held in the office of 
President D. Mclntneh la*t night, a. ufi- 
an.mvus rei-olu.ion was adopteo corxFemn- 
ing the pro-poaed Royce Park pure ha St
and demanding that ail negot-a ions along 
that, line be abandoned until the tio.e 
of the war. It was airo decided to send 
a «munit tee uo to the meo dng cf the 
North Toronto Ratepayer?' Aseorlation
to confer wi -h them regarding the__
oembling of a monater deputation to 
wait on the city council re the Farnham 
avenue trouble.

M > 7i
was cma esMADE IN CANADAreason to bv

. WRIG LEY JR, CO, 1M.
wmmi.EY bLdg,, 
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If you can duplicate these suits or overcoats for less 
than $25 regularly elsewhere — come back and get 
your money.
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